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THE SEMI-WEEK1Y TELEGRAPH- ST- JOHN» »W. NOVEMBER S2.18S9:
PL&60E SHIP AT DEI YOEK.8 ■liver knive», forks and spoons, China 

cups and eaniera and varions other 
«rticles, which aide much to the beauty 
and comfort ot the parsonage. Alter 
■pending a pleasant evening and wish* 
ing the pastor every success, the com
pany returned home.

been pat in first class condition and In 
a few days in the vicinity of 300 cattle 
will arrive from the west to be shipped 
to Glasgow on the Donaldson line steam
ship Aleidee.

Hr. Thomas Nairn, superintendent of 
• « Donaldson Line, is expected to ar- 

th. the city this afternoon from 
rive »- 
Montreal.

S&ILORV WAGE WAlf,ÜlSSïlS, was found - -<ng into the larger 
(MINERAL SUPERINTENDENT little townsi waa tun. - of the age

meet the debt of the church, to assist its

a ra^TSSMSS- ‘*gt
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could be developed now 
, greater than that ol Btephenaon’s first 

Sav Dr *>«■«», general saperln-1 attempt. God gives the fire to*®P|*E"a

«da, arrived In the city Saturday on a "an do a thouaandfold better in «PPUm; 
visit connected with the 20th century I tlon ol theie by taking a mightier hold
fond movement. He la the guest of Mr. j on the work. ________
Joseph Allison. On Sunday Rev. Dr.
■Carman preached twiee-at the morning 
service In Queen Square church and In 
the evening at Centenary.

There waa a Urge congregi 
Qaeen Square church. RiV.D 
man delivered a very able addrera In
deed, fell ol earnestness and fire, and ol
very eloquent lenguvgr. He prcaohedi _ wcv ig—The Telegram’s

He «poke of religious education and I mjr*i Colomb, in a letter to the Times, 
lellglons sentiment and said that these I ga-.elte the adoption of arrangements 
two had to do with the na-1 j provide, in uar, (or the ie-
tinnsl character, national life, as- tuiaii wmpre»» t timal perpetuity end national glory, lease o» some portion of the imperisl 

X| was the duty, the solemn doty, oi I fegulur force from garrison duty, by re- 
earanta to rear their children in ’his I [[.f, furnished by the colonier. 
sentiment, to do It del gently end effec-1 Ihe Timas, commenting on the fore- 
Uonatsly as pi.rei.t8, patriotically as I golng letter, says the colonies defence L
BritUh eutj ot^, eni nationally and fh9 Britlsh navy. Itt adequacy is shown
Isithfnlly se Can dtans. It was Inaam- lD the security of their trMpa while 
bent that parmti should see that their I croeaing the seas to Bouth Africa, ay 
children were imbued with these senti- maintaining the troops ,b8* 
mente; that, tkoagn they cloths them In I Africa, the colonies eckuowledged in e 

■■ goueh robes ana knowing nothing of I vely practical and gratifying fora the 
Imot, of riches, jet the positive obll-1 obligation which rests on them 'to osar 

md eure teaponaioillty were not I a gbere In the common defence of tne 
In the delicacy of food nor richness of I empire.
«arment, but in the robustness of char
acter, the sentiment of national life, the 
cplrlt which onltei men in a national 
nobility with atlectlon for their land and
^He'ti nV/tlîe'monuments in Queen’s I Hev. Mr. deSoyrea Has Other En- 
Park, Toronto, erected to McDonald and I . Than the Bishop of To- 
Browr. What meant those stones? j cmlea
They were the better spirit of a party-1 ronto._______
«in—if partyiem had any better spirit— 
and were erected for whet these men bad 
done. Perhaps we of New Brunswick I msn Is not only opposed amongst the 
would be erecting monuments to the I dignitaries ol the Angl'can Church to 
■oldlere of the province who had gone to appolntment of Rev. John deBoyres, 
South Africa when they had wen their of g|pJotm Ni B., as rector of St. James 
laurel, or lay dead on the field of batt.e. I cathedrai [n church circles here is a 
•WaaRthemindol the people that Mtch «*uf(wii(led rnmor that the Bishop of 
monuments were vile things to be blown I Towato bal strong backing in hie ac
te pieces by explosives. Or were there tl^rom the Bishop of a dloceve who 
not mores of people who eaw d^i not rtglde le, distant from Toronto, 
in them a great nobility in the national „aed lt not beec fot the influence user 
Ufe? "Yet there was by a Bishop oatalde the diocese” said a
in connection with onr religious life. | nromlnent chcrehman today, “Mr. de- 
Yon vtoit glorious En*'anda“d Joulee &£“esmight be chosen. Bishop Sweet- 
that sentiment nae erected its Weetmin-1 Jj-j though oppoied to him, would 
& ^ congregation’s
opeare and others, end he wse a poor I wisnes. ________ ^ _________
^n^h°nothr«dd|^t nlfîhên “he MOTHER SEA TRAGEDY.
great Impulses which stirred noble sonli I ■
Mmn npon htm, I

He then told of the relation between I Bklfabv, Me., Nov. 19—As the result 
■reason and eentlaaeot. The base of aen-1 of a desperate affray which took piece 
«ment was reason, sad surely there wee | on board a fishing smack in the harbor 
ffMi». in patriotism, in national life, In ] last night, one man, Capt. El oridge Ro!- 
the administration ol ioetiee.io political | arson, of Belfast, le dead by drowning, 
history. Let sentiment be based on | and another. Captain Dell Dailey, of 
reason and there wee nothing grander I Vinsl Haven, the owner of the smack, le 
than sentiment under Heaver. And I eeflerlng greatly from woonda and ex
reaeon will correct eentiment and senti- poaare. Capt. Dailey, who gave himself

KEY. DR. CARMAN,
the captain and cook op 

the steamer j. w.
TAYLOR

-"3
BOARDING HOUSE KEEPER. 

AND SHIPPING AGENTS 
AT ODDS.

A FEMALE FIEND.
church T-OCKJAW. Has Murdered Babies and Young 

Women Without Compunction.
HOW TO AVOID *- Have the Bubonic Plague-An Eÿ 

port’s Examination does not indi-
u>d theThe Former Object to the Small 

Advance Which is Now Made 
on Bailor’s Wages—They Will Tie 
Up all Shipping if Demands 
are not Complied With.

Causes or the Dreaded Tetanus . 
Beat Treatment for It.Tn Canada, Preached Twice In

there is another peril, ® - * by tb,« fièàlth Authoriti’s. I case yesterday, said they tad seen Mrs,
thousand times more frightful, the peril Bamberger murder a baby lu 189?. They
of ■ death beelde which drowning is a ----------- - I declared that Mrr. Bamberger tossed the
summer afternoon’* diversion—death _ j infant into a tub of water and then

The Sailors' Boardinghouse Keeper»’ from «,« geim 0i tetanus, or lockjaw. i Niw Yobk* Nov. 19.—The^steamer I n by the neck, choked It uid
Association whose mambers dilayed the The bacillus tetsnl distils a polsor. — I W. Taylor, which arrived yesterday 1 n under water seven l minuter, 
danarture last spring ol a number of terrible that the venom of a rsit,^floabe I from Santos, Brésil, with the captain 19he than took 2*o *|ny form, wrapped It 
American e.llinf maele, because the »i”e^,mee0™p*ied lfl 0fle>aln wUland cook m withb^on’” L“ £SJXd%l«ed tfce bundto In the
owners end agent* would not pay a ecale death.deallng e* . a pl,ft”e' hel,be“ dîfüVtd ' ,er M I fire in the kitchen range,
of $30 ner month to able-bodied sailor*- hJ^mn climate A * possible without dlacharge of cargo. I Lydia Breeaert, acco ding to the storr,
Ï.Î. W ÏS CtfSÏ-' ?.5't 2^1 to. b... MM ... I..I-1 -.n’t mM„. »g»W.I.Ma>S
resbntatives, and officially^ announce broken clamshell *,y have a score of clothes end their eflects heva been sub- ^^^v^iment did not neceeai- 
that they wUl tie up American shipping u**“l A ... f U6cted «° atesm. The patients «e et I an operation, thet she was laboring

swr^ssrî.sfir.is; p^SLisia.’awKJiSi “.aftsaawssiiSi™
or tne big eeiUng vessels, foreign as v «de. I til tomorrow when the av«ct etll supply a I Tha nnree declared that Mis. Bamberger
well as domestic, will have to rot at the It ie strange that the noost deaoiy i new c,ew. The crew w;h no removed to I tied the gl,ve arms across her breast 
wharves. I work of the germ is done in late spring Hogman jtund end detained for obaer-1 and ewoIe like a fiend, because, as ■“:*

A meeting of the associa',on I and early autumn. Hfty P8^ ce°'" vation for 10 days. There has been no glid §he wouia have to pay “him ano- 
was he'd Wednesday last in n«w j the deaths from tetanua are due 10 farther development among them. After I tber ggQ to get Iid ol tbat one.”
York at which the abc ^ de. j wounds on feet or hand». .. the removal of the crew the c.vgo, cof- The nareea were eent away from the
termination was unanimous!- ~Buhed. I A,t6r the bacillus haa entered the lge in gscke, wm probably he d eeharged hnng0 BDd to]d to remain two days. 
The fight between the bos home 1 wound .from fiva to fifteen d*f* “*^ Into lighter*. The e«oks "iH oe -mptlecl Wteo they returned Mrr. Bamberger
keeneta and the agents J2L ehtni I elapse. The bacilli do not themeelves jnt0 otner reoeptatl.a sed then eubject- dld t tell them what had become of 
dStos so far as the Arr «toi„ iStewB« P®«8 int0 ** •!«'«“>•, They remain In gd t0 itaam dieinlectloc. Alter the dti- th° bod ezcept to any exultantly that
are concerned, from I ÆîïtS wound, but generate a poiaon which ctiargB 0, the cargo the hold, of the u wag Jken away. „
new ahlonina law, rvMr>iPnrnTifia« that I doei their work. I eteamer will be disinfected. I Mary Felt,Camp O., Mexico, Mo., theaallore muit, unde / *o olrcunutances re-1 moa* ^?*e1î,re I *)r. Herman M. Biggs, bacteriologist I witaess said, died from an operation
calve more than QBe month’s advance of I symptoms similar to those of an ap-1 0j the health department, gave oat the I |0me |jmg early in November, 1896. The 
«.ses Prev* «S!* u™ 'the emtnm I proaohlng cold—a dull aehe located be- tollowing statement today regarding Dr. nergea declare that the gh 1 asked Mrr. 
toî master r .rfn'lî. i .d«n« J tore the ear, followed by stiflmsa lathe Plrk> examination of the auppoeed Bo. B.m”rger to notify ber parent* at
« tow ” olî^ waoeî lîd to“to«dT- muscles of the lower jaw. There is a M lggue patient.:- Mexico, ahould she die. M,r. Bamberger
too hôup^ir^înîr. hSiM’tollv nroteîted growing difficulty in opening the mouth ..Xbe bacterlclogicil examination* did nos’do g0. 8he secured a bnriel per- 
ander^hl ïmmï! kr^e debtaPtocurred end attempts to swallow exeggerate the thag lgr mede by Dr. Park ehow appar- mlt eWlng tbe nBme as Molle Jackson. 
dnrhL^wMk. nV idtoneae them never aymptom. The jewa then become look- ently th,t the contents of the broken Dr Voi.ln signed tbe appl.oatlon for the 

Jotlon to aTnpWing Jack ed and the dlieeee passai downward to down bnboeg do not contain any living certlflcgte which stated that the cause of 
W AAPJJto ,m- ‘be met of the body. I verms. It is pcsaible, however, th*‘ death wee perltonitia, due to exposure,

^sith *y *be grog . lawial In the open air the bacillus remain! I gome mBy develops in the cultures. 1 Annie Zimmerman, of Murine, III.,
bibs. The one month *I inaotive. It Is only when it eniere more .-Microscopical examinations of the becgme a natlent at the Bamberger
an injnitlce to the boarding howe keep dwply and geta away from the air that png gre glg0 ratber negative. Tneee I hoage in october, 1894 Bae complained
ers, tney eay.es Jjb®T . . I it becomes dangerons. It may be ren- DegatiT8 results are such as might be bltteilr ol tbe hiatal treatment ci Mrs.
properiy c othe and feed the men on delgd helmieEa by cleenatog the wound 6I“ected ta the plagne at the stage of Bambe,ger while she w.s ill. An oper- 
tn=h a small advance. .. . with a mixture of one part carbolic acid tb6 dieease preaented tn these men and ation wgg pgr{0rmed and the girl died

Thh law is responelble for the et pt K twenty of water. Afterward the wonld 08 very unnenal In otcer condl- ,ater The nnrses declare that Mrs.
“ rt/ rol ../.. * Last wound should be flUed with tincture of tIon,. Bamberger doubled up the corpse,placed
double tbe °ld rate 8 • * iodine. . . ‘ li.ey therefore sflord some confirm- lt ln a trank and had it carted to the
spriDg an attempt wai^made to prevent 1 tbg wonnd should be a deep one, gtory evidence aa to the existence ol the Meramec river.the departure of such g Wm caused, tor instance, by a nail, or if It pjagng,, I Mrr. Bamberger, they aver, unlocked
State of yFB‘ Packaîd’ The *b°nld be ® lacerats1 Toun1' eeueed'hV; Dr. Biggs said he bad litis doubt that tb trank Ulled ,he lady ont alone and
Conn-'r and BenbF. r»ckart. lhe example, by gunpowder, or a 0,M.b,^ the two patients supposed to havethe | hoye ,t 07g, ,he b,idge raUlng into the
owners had to seek wound, as with a hammer, the operation disease are now almost well. The bae-1 water beJoT-eteamboat police to prevent t I 0, cleansing maybe adifficnltmattsr, terloiogleal examinations will be con- Laler Ihe nurse» learned whet was
for tne boardin^ouee keepers from spira l nd g phyglelan ehocM bBr°®Hed ,ln> tinned as long as the patients of the in- done „ith the bodr. The information 

«tide for *$18Cper who may inject antitoxin.-[ian Fran- feled ghtp piegent the opportunity. lhrongh the nalUcatlon in the
who had s gned ®'™™' deco Call. ~ This ie the fiist time the physician* of d illy pal)ers ebout finding the body of

«..el. finding tha ------------~--------- this city have had an opportunity to “ ^pnpthe bank of the river near Lux-
!nhÂ rnn^nnt be hid here tor less then For Piaeon-Toed People. study tbe disease directly. Up to thU g®barg Bt. Louie county. The dcecrtp-

r?£th nlietlv eecared rnen “ ------------ u time they have depended upon foreign | Hon ta)lled wlth the Zimmerman girl.
B*ton Phüadelphil and Baltimore, Ordinary cases of pigeon toee can be medical reporte, which are not always
whowêre put on board the ship* under eel straight without the help of e aur- aaÂbel$cv , , „ c—b_ |ald that
tbe guardianship of the river police g eon or the nee of anperetue, Seat your-1 hi hgd n0 db5bt^be gb{p eooH be thoi-

«Thteih°etoLn«nIe'ônkMverâl‘ofdthe (aIf ta a oha,r ot th® p,op®r h#I«ht’ ®° oughly disinfected. But even so, It
i22?ell. luïtiM that they «îelmpror- that both feet will rest eeally noon would not be permitted to com* to the
J®®*®j®:the leaders In the! the floor. Place the heels together-or city. The health depertment will takeIT ^MreepTrlCoT^^f1 *” °hBn0”’ ^ ,Ud-

three of her sailor* overboard. movemlnM? th toe^lehttoot ‘and toln L6dy Aberdeen'e Plana lor a Pair ln New 1 Moktbial, Nov. 18. - Negotiations
oriretT^ÏÏÏÏÏÏK Stf moving*^ttS ‘“con^, .,!!!!_ with Ho», j! I. Tarts, minister of pubtic

they will cripple every'ahip that refuses in opposite dlrecttonr. A notable worker among women is works, and the Montreal board of her-
to meet their demand. When asked why flfl^yh?{!?"«£!? sbratohUn frantVlth Lady Aberdeen, wife of the former Vice- bor commissioners, with a view, in the 
chie7men*nIthVk8eper»’0«itiis>eatdthat the knees straight. Then rotate the feet roy ol Ireland and Governor-General of event of the erection of large elevators

_______ You must brighten re.- j Rolereon came aboard hls boet l..t ‘b®» were only tour American sMllng SÏÏmSTL'mIA tiril îînlîwS'il CwadUn «d° Amerfc.S
__ with your sentiment and bring out night in an intoxleeted condition and vessels of any *®p%*an®® ferpd t0 walt erect heels together; then without turn-1 .» momgn in |bjg oB- Beside* atteûd- capltallata, to control a fleet ot lake ve»-

taassaftaa -m rs5 H FsE'S aasa«a»asa« sa SSSasSrii* AsSnar rtasns
EM-EpE SErôEEH; ^

wffid M tb^ohi* m0,tin”ww«d wwh Wood, .nd it u »o went -b””.'" .   d’.w’fce’toet’hEbe*.1 IMfl mowbe xh” eoMgô* *^d oSnv’n ’ iodSIwM or | c^j WarS.id to Have Broken Out
■etor of tomllyfrtlgton; it wee * mighty bglleTed that the owner wee drowned ®— done on a smooth floor.-[New York tn^ndu, teoognixad in the world of1
xevlval when God led forth the Jew* on- Hgwgoftb# aflelr created greet excite- winter Port Notes, Journal. ert and trade at their full value, and
tier Moeee, and when He led them to the I mgnt tble city and the police have ________ ________—----- ------- always have been, but Lady Aberdeen’s
Sïï»i?evivèîd TM*greIthce*ntr»rîdeî g"?lhe day ,n dl®g8lng f” Eol®r®on ® Band Point, West End, the deep water Success of the Vertical System. object is to provide employment for aa
there was the netlonel 111. connected I * ------------*------------ terminus tor Canada’s winter port awoke After experimenting for a year or more I ““ktrofTela'ndStor Iheirimmt I Dali, Mail from Sydney, N. 8. W„ eeye
with religion; and the famUy life end OTTAWA HEWS. tnm its summer elumbere t-eturday PoiiadelphlaSchools with the diate pecuniar» welfare end to revive theta oleaetrons civil war hao broken
”r?™ a .real revival when the pro- ________ morning, end alnce that time the yards, ln th® p nenmanehln the au- ®ome ol tbe beautiful hendiwork which out ln the Brln,h roaieeaior ot NewATâgya^aMÎgLol„ H„ r„Dk UWs. îua gsss.-3Bss
SftJgS-S.-S ,;rs: see:»-—•
72%^Snwhen Chita* ceme with Reopened, the .euson of 1899 1900 grade elhwli. It has been tried in 192 nel through which the markets can be
«race and truth* when the apostles I ------------ The first steamer ot the season due I 0j jbg city schools, and the principal» ot reached in a large bos ness way.
^tforthln thel.oeofthsjdolatory.nd 0rTAWA, Nov. 19-A meeting will be here was the Donald.cn lin®r Alcides, «>«• '^‘Lprove^ In^theD ..togUtoZt^i^cstlktol-wIston
peraecntlon of Uxe time», w ax I held tamorrow night to arrange to give Captain Stitts, which waa to arrive in P . introduction. No one to an Evening Poet repreeentetlva by

* noc-polltieel banquet to Hon. Frank port on Friday last, but owing to he.d eohool, einee lta Intr^uetion. one Abarde|n. Ihe lace Depot in
elMmedthe truth of the sovereignty ol Lltehford- b. A. Bate (Liberal) and J. winds during her voyage I "îfiLhadde^rtorated It ietheopinlon I Doblln, established for tbe association
Jehovah. . , h ,d h I M. Gordon (Conservative) signed the let- she did not reach port until Saturday I a p teacher* that vertical by her, sold during laet year lace to the

ft9® Æ'malhed Æt ‘«rcelling the meeting. evening, and the booming of a of the primary MM «'««« yylne0’f £11,ooo,or $55,OCO, to Parisian
° dw-reae *of God- when I Arrangement* ere under progress to rocket from the hneino«i I learned bv the pupil, is more legible I dressmakers, for use on French gowns.

?Mkîy,hln»e with true instlfioa- etart the Hull iron mliiei, which have nounced to the clU’1,nB tbBt baiinMi obllane bend, and that the ex* This outlet has more than pleased the
4SI bl faitb whTjohn wl.ley c.me been closed down lor a ye’er. bad commenred The eteamerreached «anm“® ^°bSp»7ed thi penmanship patron and promo er but she resents

the Goepil of God. Grd, be said, wse 3 |vTVlJ 1 | ahnnting engine and yardmen were ----------- --
not more in leading the Jew* out ol S ^ V\ j/ 1 | kept onQ,e jump Discing loaded can
Biypt, then ln the bringing of these & trrrr î \\^7 1 < end making up trelne of empties for the
««Med Empire Loyaliste to this dominion I 5 \U y / \ f West. From Beturday evening until lest, ,, n , t

In this 20th century fund movement I g J m KZ \ <! n.er inn cars of western freight I Wood-tcck, Nov. 14 — County court ___ ,,there was meant a mighty advance of | 9 /( \ \ <1 2rrtoed at the Point, and a large portion opened here today, His Honor Judge I weather ln this vicinity Is unusually
tbe cause of God, a revival of religion | \ \ f. being grain the large elevator le taking Btevenl presiding. There was only one pleasant. The late storm did no dam-
w«h the central Idea the con- | jg > (I care of the most of it _ ^ criminel case on the docket, the Queen age and le reported not to be so heavySS ?«d loyally to gS Wheel 1 yelteTv I v. Alex Brown, the com, 1.in.nt being I « ^ other pieces. The snow U about Enmni Obdieiu Th. Maritime Spice
eonl’was not stirred when the mother- a TfiA VÎT)if Tflrtt 1 ftntrt wben the report had been circulated I Fred. J. Ccluell. The jury found no tbe movable things belonging to and Coflee Company, which has lately
land’* struggle in South Africa began g I i|H E|l|l| I llnl j fiSjt that a liner had arrived and the steamer bill. T , the estate of the late Charles Mllllken been orgsnizsd et St. John, has ordered
«dthUdo^ionrow .nd shwk her- I f HO IU11U 1UUI LUÜIU , Scides w.l blerdedby hund«d. of per- M The^C.tov.B.lomeLordan ac- .VpXic .notion on Thursday “ fort/bo„e power engine and boiler
sell, every provtow-one perhe^ not eo S tiD^llû” « sons during the day. . îL°n tun J B Mrvnhv and !••*. »“d ell the peraonal property of the lrom tbe Bobb Engineering Company,
much aa wee expeeted-and wnat .oui | §. H. & M. Belle b The first royal mall eteamer of ,the tiie pletotifl of $140. J B Murphy ana ^ Mllton Ergng wlll be disposed of In
wee not sti red with loyalty to the queen I $ <■ geagon >0 arrive from Liverpool will be 8 B Appleby, Q O, for tne piaintm, " r ^ game wa- jn ,be near {atare.ud empire? Who ooexedyoa for your | gjaS Velveteen. o the eteamshlp Montrose of the Eller- and F M Jonesfoi defendant. Hay and grain are reported to be very
ehout on that day, who pleaded for your S < Dempater line, due today at HaUfix and Court aojoumed until Thursday. I soarcs hers. Farmers sey the crops
loyalty and a flection, who would have to I | piece-velveteen won’t wear as well, and b dne here tomorrow. The Montrose has ------------ ----- ------------ were never ao light aa this year, there-
have a ceie lo plesd wUh you toituialn I s never looks so well. S. H. & M- material v carg0 an(j paesenger ltet. The I oy,omw>nk Has Arrived in the I fofe oafctie snd horiee are cheap.I ? ssKraf.srr w. I .vrv.,a,i'r
EEœSlFSElïikiiüiisüzssÀ ztsisrm».. m.■ -"-I-*— — - -■

John Sunday—In the

COLONIAL FORCES.
ation at ! A Letter to the Times and Com 

menta On It.. Car-

CHURCH POLITICS.

Tobonto, Ont., Nuv. 18—Biehop Sweat-

CANADIANS TO CONTROL TRADE.
Will Build Elevators and Steamers 

for the Grain Carrying Business 
of the Lakes.

ment wl.l correct reason. Let a men be | ap to tbe polios this afternoon, say* that 
a whole men

in British New Guinea.

London, Nov. 19— A despatch to the

WBECK AT DIGBY.

The Schooner Yukon a Total 
Lose.

Diqby, N. 8., Nov. 14—The schooner 
Yakon, for Port Gtevllle, fer Bt. John, 
deal laden, is a total loss 12 mtlea be
low Dlgby Gat The crew was saved. 
She was a victim of Sunday’s storm. 
Communie ition through Dlgby neck and 
island is just being restored, and this is 
the first mishap to be reported.

«d

Cycle and Automobile Company.

Tobont >, Nov. 19—The National Cjc’e 
and Automobile Company, with a capi
tal of two and a half million dollar», waa 
formed here yeeterdey. The new com
pany Is a branch of tbe American con
cern, although controlled by Canadians, 
and will unite Stearns Company. The E 
& D, The Christie Baddl» and Wheeler 
Saddle Companies. It will build exten
sive shops in this city and employ up
ward! of 1000 men.

1

Carleton County Court. Yarmouth (Me.) News.

? Nov. 17 — TheYabmsdth, Me.

:

Ü11I31I'
and1 id-ettii st design»; sell at 
No Money KeoHired. Simplyi - /**a 
write and we send Doylies postpaid. 1 
Sell them, return money, and we I*
(nail your watch free. Unsold Doylies 
returnable.
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